
COCOA BEACH JR. /SR. HIGH SCHOOL 

Tuesday, September 24, 2019

Happy Birthday  

DECLAN  RIDGEWAY NATALIE  GRUBB LUNA  DUNSWORTH 
 

Picture Retakes 

“Attention all Academic Team Members:         
The Academic Team meets this FRIDAY, immediately after school, in the Ace Lab (Room 2-121). We will be preparing for next 
Monday’s  regular season match against Edgewood & Viera. 
Again, Academic Team practice Friday, at 2:20pm, in the ACE Lab. As always, drinks & snacks will be provided.” 

 

Picture Retakes 

Picture retakes are today.  If you missed pictures at registration you must go sometime today.  You will need an ID badge for 
many events and discounts in the future so do not miss out.  Get to the LMC as soon as possible TODAY! 

CC Expo 

The Counselor Connect Expo is the Guidance information night on Thursday.   It starts at 6pm in the Auditorium. There will be 
information for everyone including IB personal projects, college applications, Bright Futures, and more! The cost is FREE! 

 

Football 

There will be a pre-sale for Friday’s Football Game vs. Satellite Friday during both lunches. 
 Ticket cost will be $4.00 for the pre-sale, per ticket. 
For everyone that purchases a pre-sale ticket, you will receive a coupon for a Kona Ice the night of the game. 

 

University of Florida 

Juniors and Seniors that have signed up for University of Florida information session: 
Please stop by the guidance office to pick up your pass so that you are able to attend the information session this Thursday 
9/26/19.  
 

MS SGA 

Congratulations to the new middle school SGA officers: 
Co-Presidents: Gwen Colburn & Julia Dillon  
Vice President: Yasmine Garcia, &  Bri Hill tie-Runoff Friday!   
Secretary: Delaney Mager  
Treasurer:   Gabby Fuste 
Historian:    Skylar Castel 
 

 Pie in the Face 



GSA’s Second Annual Pie Your Teacher is on for October 2nd during second lunch. Find the table outside the cafeteria second 
lunch to donate money towards pieing a teacher in the face. The top donators for the top three teachers will get the honor of 
pieing them in the face. Donations will be accepted all this week during second lunch. 

 

Green & Growing 

Green and Growing meets today after school in Mr. Mardulier's room 14-110. We will be working in the garden! 

 

 

Parking Lot Painting 

Attention seniors! This Saturday, September 28, is the last day to paint your parking spot. Painting will take place from 8 am to 
noon. Please check in with Ms. Rendla before painting.  

 

Sweatshirts 

There are a limited number of Hooded Sweatshirts in both Navy and White still available. 
Cost is $22. If interested see Mr. Kimball during lunch in the East Café.  

 

HS SGA 

High School SGA meets Wednesday after school in room 5-123, the TV Production room! Thank you for serving and leading!   

ID’s 

“Students, most IDs have been dispersed and you are expected to wear them on the provided lanyard (not on your own).  If you 
do not have an ID, this means you will need to make sure and take a picture on picture retake day, in the LMC of September 
24th.” 

Pride Run and Parade 

Space Coast Pride is happening next Saturday, and there are volunteer opportunities to anyone who needs them. 
Friday: The Rainbow 5k. 
Saturday: Pride Parade and Festival. 
You can sign up by going to https://spacecoastpride.org/ and choosing the Pridefest tab then hit "Get Involved". People can 
volunteer to help clean up after both events, pass out water, and help keep things run smoothly. They will get hours from this. 

 

Impact Forms 

IMPACT FORMS are due back to 1st pd. Teachers on Friday! 

 

Homecoming 

Homecoming is fast approaching.  It is important to remember that if you have a discipline issue or outstanding debt with the 
bookkeeper you may not represent your club or sport.  Additionally you cannot attend the dance!  We suggest you correct 
these situations as quickly as possible so you can participate

 

https://spacecoastpride.org/


Today’s Lunch  

On the Lighter Side: 

Taco Salad 

 Hot Lunch: 

Homestyle Meatloaf w/ or w/o Roll 

Cheese Sticks with Marinara 

Roasted Potatoes 

Fresh Garden Side Salad with Ranch 

Mini Yogurt Parfait 

Choice of Fruit

 


